INTRODUCTION
Classi¢cations of sub-tidal sedimentary biotopes from north-west European shelf seas (Connor et al., 1997 (Connor et al., , 2003 include several categories wherein tube worms are so abundant that they form biogenic mats. Such mats have important ecological functions in trapping ¢ne sediment and in provision of food or shelter for small ¢sh (Auster et al., 1997) . A worm tube dominated biotope, di¡ering from those previously recognized, is described here from the eastern English Channel. The characterizing species in this case was a small sized, but not yet described species of Chaetopterus. It occurred together with very large numbers of small Lanice conchilega. The small form of Chaetopterus has an easily collapsed muddy tube and is distinct from the widespread large parchment tube building species (Mary E. Petersen, personal communication). Similar specimens of a small Chaetopterus, collected o¡ Brittany had previously been sent to Dr Petersen by Professor M. Glemarec. Taxonomic descriptions of the new species are in preparation by Dr Petersen.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Habitats were studied at a series of locations in the English Channel, previously ¢shed by the Centre for Environment, Fisheries and Aquaculture Science (CEFAS) for stock assessment purposes. The primary aims were to compare the diversity and consistency of ¢sh catches with the benthic environments, and to help de¢ne the habitat requirements of three £at¢sh species (Hinz et al., 2003) . At each site observations were made by digital side-scan sonar to indicate ground type mosaics prior to deployment of sledge mounted underwater television and still cameras. The video system was a Rovtech Seacam camera pointing obliquely forward and recording on a Sony digital 8 tape recorder. The still camera was a Photosea 1000 system arranged with the camera pointing directly downwards, with the lens 0.7 m above the bed, and the strobe at 60 degrees to it. Photographs were taken at 42 second intervals spread along each 30 minute camera sledge tow. Distances covered by camera sledge and trawl tows were calculated from shot and hauling positions derived from Digital Global Positioning System satellite navigation. Spread randomly along each of the previous CEFAS trawl tow lines a 0.1m 72 , day grab was deployed four times, with extra samples sometimes being taken if the side-scan showed obviously di¡erent ground types at opposite ends of the tows. These macrobenthos samples were sieved over 1-mm mesh before preservation for later laboratory processing. Four tows of 5 min duration at a speed of two knots were made with a 2 m small mesh beam trawl and four tows of 20 min duration at four knots were made with a 4 m, beam trawl with a 82 mm cod-end mesh. Both trawls had chain matrix. Material from the trawls was sorted, enumerated and weighed at sea on a Pols motion compensated balance accurate to 1g. The camera tows and grabs were made prior to using the trawls at each site.
RESULTS
The Chaetopterus tubes were noted at three of the localities in the eastern English Channel sampled during a cruise on RV 'Prince Madog' in August 2002. The stations with the tube mat (Table 1) were on the French side of the eastern English Channel o¡shore from Boulogne and Le Touquet.
Photographs of the seabed with the Chaetopterus and Lanice conchilega tube mat biotope are shown in Figure 1 . Di¡ering scales of enlargement from the original 35 mm colour slides are used to illustrate the habitat and the disposition of the Chaetopterus tubes. Of 83 interpretable photographs taken at the three localities, 32 showed the dense tube mat biotope with Chaetopterus. Assuming continuity between sequential ¢lm frames during a camera sledge tow, the tube mat patches seen were spread along an estimated combined distance of 0.38 km. As video image resolution was lower than from the stills camera, the Chaetopterus tubes could not always be reliably distinguished from those of other species. However, the open apertures of tubes of Chaetopterus could often be seen on video monitors as small de¢ned dark spots in comparison with the ragged and paler appearance of the fringed tops of the L. conchilega tubes. The underwater television (UWTV) showed a dense tube biotope apparently with Chaetopterus and L. conchilega for 41min of a combined total of 108 min when the sledge was on bottom at the three localities. For a further 39 min the video showed sparse to moderately dense tubes which appeared to be L. conchlilega. This equates to 0.45 km over the ground for the dense tube mat. The di¡erence from the still camera estimate was due to ¢lm running out before the UWTV was recovered. On the enlarged still photographs, the lengths of the shadows implies that the tubes of the small Chaetopterus species often protruded from the sediment by only about 0.7^1.2 times their aperture diameter, but some more exposed tubes were seen lying collapsed on the sediment surface. The numbers of individuals per 0.1m 72 of the more abundant taxa in the ¢ve grab samples that each contained at least 20 individual Chaetopterus worms are shown in Table 2 . This arbitrary cut o¡ was chosen to coincide with a break in the ranked abundance sequence. For comparison, the table also shows median abundances of the same species in samples with more than 50 Lanice conchilega but few Chaetopterus. Median abundances in samples from the same trawl tow locations with very few tubes of either species are also shown. This indicates how sparse the benthos was without the in£uence of the worm tubes. For the whole 14 grabs, high variance to mean ratios of 460 in the counts of Chaetopterus and 914 for L. conchilega indicated that both species had strongly aggregated distributions. Video observations con¢rmed this patchiness. The grabs were, however, spread over the length of the previous CEFAS trawls and not targeted at where the shorter camera tows were taken. Of the ¢ve grabs, only one seems to have coincided with the very dense Chaetopterus tube mat as seen on the photographs and video. Table 3 lists the mean wet weights, from the beam trawls, of the more abundant taxa by di¡erent life-form groups. Some of these, such as the attached epifauna, mainly came from habitats other than the tube mat. The trawls would have swept several habitats, including patches of exposed cobbles and shells. On average the 4 m trawl picked up 29 kg of stones and 5 kg of shells per 20 min tow and 3 kg of stones and 2 kg of shells were in 5 min tows of the 2 m small mesh trawl.
The super¢cial sediment collected by grab from amongst the Chaetopterus tubes was mainly cohesive muddy sand (median phi diameter 3.04^3.09). Loss on ignition was 2.3^3.1%. In the patches where the tubes were most dense the video showed black patches around burrows and black coiled worm casts indicating organic enrichment and anoxia under the sediment surface.
DISCUSSION
In this part of the eastern English Channel there is a complex of linear sand banks aligned with the tidal currents, with a range of more heterogeneous seabed types in the lows between the sand banks. These include cobbles, relict shell beds, and exposures of the underlying bedrocks (chalk and Kimmeridge clay), together with rippled sand sheets (James et al., 2002) . The water here is fairly turbid with moderately strong tides (2 knots on mean spring tides) (Lee & Ramster, 1981) . The bed surface adjacent to the tube mat patches had asymmetrical sand ripples, with cobbles sometimes showing through the sand, or there was a lag composed mainly of shelly hash. However, within the tube mat patches the surface appeared smooth with only slight mounding. The sediment samples taken by grab indicated that the tube mat had trapped a ¢ner and more cohesive muddy sand than would be predicted from the strength of the tidal currents. From the presence of Urticina sp. which attach to solid objects, the tube mat probably formed only a super¢cial ¢ne sediment layer.
Chaetopterus tube mat in the English Channel E.I.S. Rees et al. 325 Journal of the Marine Biological Association of the United Kingdom (2005) Lanice conchilega was more widespread and the open topped Chaetopterustubes occurred mainly where L. conchilega was also particularly abundant. On some enlarged photographs, the Chaetopterus tubes appeared to be the more abundant, but this was not so in any of the grab samples. Individuals of Chaetopterus may each have several tube openings in comparison with the single fringed top usual for L. conchilega which might account for L. conchilega being the more abundant whenworms rather thantubes were counted.
Under the system of biotope classi¢cations used for the European Nature Information System (EUNIS) (undated) there is a sub-tidal, L. conchilega dominated biotope, occurring in tide swept sand (EUNIS code A4.123). The Chaetopterus tube mat has obvious similarities to this but seems su⁄ciently distinct to be considered separate at level 5 in the hierarchy.
Based on side-scan sonar and video evidence, the wider extent of the individual trawl tow tracks previously used for ¢sh stock assessment would have run over several di¡erent sedimentary habitats. These would have included rippled sands, with cobbles and shell hash both intermittently exposed at the bed surface as well as the enriched tube mat. Such super¢cial deposits, held together by worm tube mats, are liable to wash away when particular cohorts of key species die out, so the tube mat patches could be ephemeral. This may explain why the biotope has not been reported before in a comparatively well studied inshore sea area.
In north-west European shelf seas there are several examples of biogenic habitats where key species create niches for rich and diverse ranges of co-occurring species. In some cases these biogenic habitats even appear as 'oases' of higher biodiversity amongst wider areas of 'semidesert', impoverished through sand instability or scour. For example, a tube mat found on the edge of Nephrops norvegicus ¢shing grounds in the western Irish Sea had a super-abundance of small bivalves and crustaceans amongst a very dense mat of ampharetid worm tubes (Rees & Holme, 1988) . Biologically determined benthic habitats seem to be disproportionately productive and biodiverse in comparison with those at locations overwhelmingly in£uenced by physical sedimentary processes. In the Chaetopterus biotope described here, nine taxa had maximum abundances equivalent to over 1000/m 72 . For L. conchilega the maximum was equivalent to over 22,000/ m 72 and for Chaetopterus sp. over 6000/m
72
. The existence of such locally enriched habitats has implications for the meso-scale distribution of several commercial ¢sh species including plaice Pleuronectes platessa (Kaiser et al., 1999) and silver hake Merluccius bilinearis (Auster et al., 1997) . In the eastern English Channel the plaice biomass was highest in trawl tows with tube mat somewhere in the same general location. Spatial and temporal patchiness associated with biogenic features will in£uence the variability noted in trawl tows made for ¢sh population monitoring (Hinz et al., 2003) . Knowledge of where these biogenic features occur should be an important factor in ecosystem based ¢sheries management and interpretation of stock sampling trawl tows.
